[The family and community nurse: Health agent and model for the chronic patient within the community].
It is estimated that the chronic, fragile and complex patient represents 5% of the general population, but uses up to 65% of the total amount of health care resources. Older people who are dependent, with chronic illnesses and comorbidities need professional care that promotes self-care and self-management of their illnesses. Thus, new strategies need to be considered to channel those professional care services to focus on this group. Nurse practicioners are professionals who could lead this change to improve the sustainability of the health care system, since they are in a position to respond in an effective way to the demands of patients with chronic illnesses, dependency or fragility. For the nurse working force to provide an efficient and cost-effective response to the health needs of chronically ill and disabled persons, an analysis needs to be made of the factors that restrict professional growth, as well as those nursing services where nurses do not take part in the decision making, as well as how to correct them. The lack of goals or quality care indicators, the measurement of the problem, the lack of patients assigned to a nurse practicioners, lack of training, the disparity of the profession in Spain, and the inability of the system to lead a self-sufficient care system project, should also be taken into consideration.